
Hi Penshaw Class! 

Let me know which activities you’re completing and which ones you’re enjoying. 

As some of you now may want more structure for the week ahead, here is a timetable for you to follow: 

 Maths English Other (pm) 

Monday 

 

White Rose Maths 
Yr5 Week 5 Lesson 1 
Addition and Subtraction fractions. Watch 
video then complete the activity (answers 
are given!) 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
year-5/ 
 

Synonyms and Antonyms. Watch the videos 
and have a go at the worksheets. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6q
48xs 
 
Continue with learning spellings 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-
2156-statutory-spelling-list-y5-and-y6-activity-
book 

SCIENCE...Magnets 
Great videos and activities to do 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zftckmn 
 
 

 

Tuesday 

 

White Rose Maths 
Yr5 Week 5 Lesson 2 
Addition Fractions. Watch video then 
complete the activity (answers are given) 
 

Synonyms and Antonyms. Watch the videos 
and have a go at the worksheets. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6q
48xs 
 
Continue with learning spellings 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-
2156-statutory-spelling-list-y5-and-y6-activity-
book 

PE 
Join in with Joe Wicks Youtube 
 
 
ICT...Don’t forget, you can still practise your typing skills 
via Dance Mat Typing! 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z
3c6tfr 

 

Wednesda

y 

 

White Rose Maths 
Yr5 Week 5 Lesson 3 
Addition Mixed Number Fractions. Watch 
video then complete the activity (answers 
are given!) 
 

Writing a Thank You letter. Watch the videos 
and have a go at the worksheets. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6h
vgwx 
 
Continue with learning spellings 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-
2156-statutory-spelling-list-y5-and-y6-activity-
book 

GEOGRAPHY Natural Resources  
Three videos and some activities!  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zmjf382  
 
 
  

 

Thursday 

 

White Rose Maths 
Yr5 Week 5 Lesson 4 

Writing a Thank You letter. Watch the videos 
and have a go at the worksheets. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6h
vgwx 

PE 
Join in with Joe Wicks Youtube 
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Subtraction Mixed Number Fractions. Watch 
video then complete the activity (answers 
are given!) 

 
Continue with learning spellings 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-
2156-statutory-spelling-list-y5-and-y6-activity-
book 

ICT...Don’t forget, you can still practise your typing skills 
via Dance Mat Typing! 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z
3c6tfr 

 

Friday 

 

White Rose Maths 
Yr5 Week 5 Lesson 5 
Maths Challenge. Watch video then 
complete the activity (answers are given!) 

Todays challenge...Can you write a story 
using your synonyms and antonyms 
knowledge and can you include the format of 
a letter? The topic of your story is your 
choice...but keep it simple...showing off your 
word skills are the most important! 
 
Continue with learning spellings 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-
2156-statutory-spelling-list-y5-and-y6-activity-
book 

Art 
Have a go at the painting, collage or print making...use 
any materials you may have...the more obscure the 
better...be inventive!  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbdhnrd  
 

Oxford Owl have a range of interesting online free reading books...why not check them out at the link below... 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+9-11&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=# 

 

Any written work that you would like reviewed, please send it to the school email address (bullionlane@durhamlearning.net), and it will be 

sent on to me to look at. 

Don’t forget about our Facebook page, for any pictures/photographs you would like us to see and comment on.  

Thank you and stay safe. 

Mrs Maughan 
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